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Barclays boss Jes Staley facing fresh calls to resign
Authorities in the US Virgin Islands have ordered JP Morgan, Staley's former
employer, to hand over the banker's communications with paedophile Epstein.
https://thismon.ee/a/8679367

Authorities in the US Virgin Islands have ordered JP Morgan, Staley's former
employer, to hand over the banker's communications with paedophile Epstein.

The renewed scrutiny has prompted activist investor Edward Bramson to renew
efforts to remove the banker.

Barclays Activist Adds Epstein Subpoena to Campaign to Oust CEO
Barclays Plc’s top shareholder stepped up his campaign to oust Chief Executive
Officer Jes Staley, pointing to a subpoena that requires JPMorgan Chase & Co. to
hand over Staley’s communications with …
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2020-08-27/barclays-activist-adds-epstein-s…
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Unions fear 400 High Street bank branches set to close
Sources said Lloyds, HSBC, Barclays and NatWest are discussing plans to shut up
to 400 of their remaining 3,923 branches after profits were crushed by the
pandemic.
https://www.thisismoney.co.uk/money/markets/article-8677305/Unions-fear-400-High-S…
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Barclays hires JPM's Esteve to head equity capital markets in Europe
Barclays' investment bank division appointed J.P. Morgan's Manuel Esteve as the
head of its equity capital markets in Continental Europe, it said on Monday.
https://uk.reuters.com/article/us-barclays-moves-idUKKBN25K11T
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Barclays' Former Russian Bank Has Issued a Token-Collateralized Loa…
Expobank has issued its first loan using WAVES tokens as collateral – the bank are
now estimating what future demand could be.
https://www.coindesk.com/barclays-former-russian-bank-has-issued-a-token-collaterali…

Barclays profits hurt as bank sets aside billions for Covid-19 losses
Barclays has set aside a further £1.6 billion in its second quarter to cover the cost
of loans it thinks could turn bad as a result of the coronavirus crisis. The bank said
the impairment charge mean…
https://www.standard.co.uk/business/barclays-sets-aside-16-billion-loan-losses-a45111…
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